
Midnight Moves
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Easy Intermediate

Choreographer: Mindy Cook, Rebecca Sorbello, Erin Dale (AUS), Veronica Hunt (AUS) & Jackie
Mcillrick - September 2020

Music: Lovin' on You - Luke Combs : (Album: What you see is what you get)

R dorothy, L Dorothy, out, out, in, in, bounce, bounce
1,2& Step R fwd at 45 right, lock/step L behind R, step R fwd at 45 right
3,4& Step L fwd at 45 left, lock/step R behind L, step L fwd at 45 left
5&6& Step R to right side, step L to left side, Step R to centre, step L to centre beside R
7,8 Bounce both heels, bounce both heels

R sailor step, L sailor step, kick, kick, triple-step 180 right
1&2,3&4 Sailor step R, sailor step L
5,6,7&8 Kick R fwd across L, kick R to side, turning 180 right triple-step in place (R,L,R)

Rock fwd, back, 180 left shuffle, rock fwd, back, 180 right shuffle
1,2,3&4 Rock/step L fwd, rock back on R, turning 180 left shuffle fwd (L,R,L)
5,6,7&8 Rock/step R fwd, rock back on L, turning 180 right shuffle fwd (R,L,R)

Sassy walks L, R, L shuffle fwd, rock fwd, back, triple-step 270 right
1,2,3&4 Walk L fwd twisting toes out, walk R fwd twisting toes out, shuffle fwd (L,R,L)
5,6,7&8 Rock/step R fwd, rock back on L, turning 270 right triple-step in place (R,L,R)

Side rock, replace, &, side rock, replace, &, side rock, replace, behind, unwind
1,2&3,4& Rock L to side, replace to R, step L beside R, rock R to side, replace to L, step R beside L
5-8 Rock L to side, replace weight to R, step L across behind R, unwind 180 left ( weight to L)

Cross, unwind, L coaster step, paddle 90, paddle 90
1,2,3&4 Cross/step R in front of L, unwind 180 left (weight to R), step L back, step R beside L, step L

fwd
5-8 Step R fwd, paddle turn 90 left (weight to L), step R fwd, paddle turn 90 left (weight to L)
[48]

Ending - to end the dance to the front, dance up to count 42 and coaster cross turning 90 right
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